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To the Trade WILL MEET THURSDAY NIGHT.

;; Railway Time Table r
Lt

SIMPSONTailors Will Discuss Grievances 
Aaalnst Employers.

The Tailors’ Union has called a special 
meeting for to morrow night to discuss 
whet action to take In the case of those 
employers who send out clothing to be 
finished. The men employed In the shops 
where the grievance exists threaten to 
strike unless the employers finish ^the cloth- 
lug In their own shops.

The new officers of the council of the 
Amalgamated Woodworkers' Union were 
elected as follows : President, John Bol
and; vice-president, F. Clnskey; secretary, 
George Mitchell; treasurer, W. Shaekleton; 
delegate to the Dominion Trades Congress, 
Samuel Moore.

The newly-instituted Picture Framers* 
Union met last night and completed organ
ization. The new union already has a 
large membership, and is affiliated with 
the American Federation of Labor.

July 80th, THE
ROBERT9 COMPANY,

LIMITEDt, !, S 4* By This You Can Tell How to 
Speed and When to Ex

pect Visitors.

•M-I-l-M-I-M M-l-l-M"!"!"!1-!—H-

OU AND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

Every Yard
Æ

w

Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger. i July 80Stamped with the “Lion 
and Bell” in Belwarp 
goods. None genuine 
without the stamp. We 
are showing 2'i different 
makes in Blue Serges, 21 

different makes in Black 
Serges, 21 different 
shades in grey—all

m Store dosés to-day and every evening during the summer (I 

months at 6.30 p.m.
’COBOURU; BELLEVILLE—Lr. 18.00 a.m. 

*9.00 a An.. 12.00 p.m., (5.10 p.m.,
|9.00 p.m.. *10.80 p.m. At. **6.S0 a.m.. 
*7.15 a.m., '9.30 a.m. |S.20 p.m., *4.4» 
p m., |9.15 p.m.

KINGSTON. BROC’KVILLE-Lv. IS.OO a. 
m., *9.00 a.m., |2.00 p.m., |9.00 p.m., 
•10.30 p.m. Ar. **6.50 a.m., *7.15 a.m, 
13.20 p.m., *4.40 p.m., (9.15 p.m. 

MONTREAL—Lt. 18.00 a.m., *9.00 a.m, 
|9.00 p.m, *10.30 p.m. Ar. **6.50 a.m, 
*7.15 a.m, *4.40 p.m, |9.15 p.m. 

PORTLAND (Me.), BOSTON—Lv. *9.00 a. 
m, |9.00 p.m., *10.80 p.m. Ar. *7.1$ 
a.m, *4.40 p.m.

PETERBORO-Lr. 17.50 a.m.. |2.00 p.m., 
k>.00 p.m. Ar. 111.55 a.m, |3.20 p.m, 
19.05 p.m.

JACKSON’S POINT—Lv. al.45 p.m, |2.40 
P-m. |5.00 p.m, Ar. 110.00 a.m, 
clO.20 a.m.

HaMILTON-Lv. :7.00 a.m, *7.35 a.m, 
8.00 a.m,’*11.00 a.m, *2.10 p.m. *4.50 

P-m, 15.30 p.m, *8.15 p.m, *11.20 p.m. 
Ar 18.25 a.m, *0.40 a.m., *11.10 a.m.,

I |12.2u p.m, *1.30 p.m, *4.35 p.m, |6.40 
P-m, *8.15 p.m, *9.30 p.rd._J10.15 p.m. 

NIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO !.v. *7.35 
a.m, *9.00 a.m, *11.00 a.m, *4.50 p.m, 

= *6.15 p.m, *11.20 p.m. Ar. (8.25 a.m,
*9.40 a.m. *11.10 a.m, *1.30 p.m, 

►' *4.35 p.m, ]8.15 p.m, *10.15 p.m.
i NBÏ’ YORK—Lv. (9.00 a.m, *11.00 a.m,BREAD ! BREAD! BREAD! il-iBiBK

P.m, |9.30 p.m.
i I w°OI>ST°CK, LONDON—Lv. 17.00 a.m,
# | ‘-35 a.m, *2.10 p.m, *4.50 p.m, |5.30

*11 20 p.m. Ar. IS.25 a.m.. ,12.25 
*1.30 p.m, (6.40 p.m, *8.15 p.m.

-1/ ' Any Straw Hat 
in the House at Just 
Half the Harked Price

JAuKust fourniture §ale Commences 

hursday
First shipments of Summer-made Furni

ture on sale to-morrow.
Our Annual August Furni

ture Sale Is looked forward 
to by thousands of our cus
tomers every year. This year 
we can promise greater sav
ings and a bigger assortment 
than ever before. Furniture 
prices have advanced recent
ly at the factories, In some 
oases as high as 50%. Our 
goods, however, were all con
tracted for before the ad
vance. More than that—they were made 
during the slackest season of the year. 
Taking the fact into consideration that this 
fall you will pay as high as fifty per cent, 
higher for furniture than In June, and that 
our prices during the sale are lower than 
June prices, you will see that the occasion 
is one of first importance.
Thursday morning with these advance 
lots :

Ci

Belwarps v
and if you can find your size in a 
io-dozen lot of stylish Straws in 
odd sizes and worth 
1.50, you can have it

t m HFilling letter orders a 
specialty.

Exhibition Affaire.
Mr. R. A, Buirriss, Canadian govern

ment agent in New Ontario, writes: 
“We are -making an effort to secure 
an exhibit as large as that of the 
C.P.R. of last year. The prospects for 
good crops are very flattering, and our 
exhibit depends entirely upon the 
amount procured from the farmers."

Prof. K. Harcourt of the Chemical 
Department of the Agricultural Col
lege, -will have charge of the sugar- 
bet demonstrations this year. They 
will be conducted on exactly the same 
scale and in the same manner as last.

Professor Dean of Guelph and Pro
fessor Ruddiok of Ottawa will be in 
town to-day to make arrangements for 
installation of the equipments In the 
new dairy building.

■ cSOCJOHN MACDONALD i CO. Ifor
Wellington and Front Streets East, 

TORONTO. 84=86 Yonge lnj
th<CORN. WEAKER AT CHICAGO )<S]

pe,i-o

Co «tinned From Pagre 7.

ïî owt-; 8 «portera 1115 lbs. each,
vLvwïT0 per cwt.; 1 load export stair» 
1200 lbs. each, $6.50 per cwt.; 1 load cum- 

" butcher* 900 lbs. each, at $3.50 per 
out, several lets of Stockers at $3 to $£25 
pet cwt. : 5 calves at $5.25 per Swt *

Mr. 8. Rennie was a visitor at the mar- 
kvt - Mr. RpnnloA ha » numtith- »»,.t...

to
V

con

!
IncSadden Death ofc Mr. Cooper.

The death occurred yesterday afternoon 
at 153 Sackvllle-street of John Cooper, for 

—„ A-~iikui» « 20 years an employe of the mechanical <le-
Kam?hf wliic\h he reports to be In a uour- partment of tbie Consumers’ Gas Company.
Ishliig condition. There are now 4300 cat- On Thursday last Mr. Cooper attended the 
tie on the ranch, including 1300 which J excursion of the Veterans of ’00 Associa-

« ISrvhased Ï Sioux aty and tlon, of which he was a member, and on
well»6, I573*Æd1fn AtYffd^ Satu,rday o! the Gas Company

UvMCd some time5aeoC d 111 d e™Plo3"ea- °» Monday morning he was
shipment» (nr C.PR.: Coughlin Bros.: 'th * stroke.

17 carloads export cattle; Brown Sc Snell, i|nd' dllho eiorvthlng possible was done to 
4 carloads. save life. he died at 3 o’clock yester-

sSblpmetitA peir G.T.R.: Joseph Gould, 30 da*v afternoon. Mr. Cooper Is survived by 
carloads export oattlew 11 widow and five children, and was an

active member of McKinley L.O.L., No. 
275. The fiuneral will take place at 4 
o’clock to-morrow afternoon to the Necropo-

: |i'• tveumt* was a visiror at the mar- 
_ Mr. Rennie has recently returned 
from a visit to the celebrated Dakota

K
yif
avrWhen You Want Reliable Bread Buy* p.m.,

P-m..
*9.30 p.m.

DETROIT, PORT HURON & CHICAGO 
(Via London.)—Lv. *7.35 a.m., *2.10 p.

*11-20 P-m- Ar. |8.25 
a.m., *1.30 p.m., *8.15
p.m.

# IGUBLPH, STRATFORD Sc SARNIA TDN-
* I NEL—Lv. *8.30 a.m, (1.00 p.m, 15.25

pun Ar. *7.40 a.m, |12.10 a.m, 
*i .40 p.m, 111.40 p.m.

TORT HURON, CHICAGO (Main Llne.)- 
Lv. *8.30 a m, (1.00 p.m. Ar. *7.40 a 
m.. *7.40 p.m.

CL!ï,ï?N' GODERICH-Lv. (8.30 a.m, 
D m- I5-25 P-m. Ar. |12.10 p.m, 

t I 17.40 p.m, (11.40 p.m.
t GALT, FERGUS, OWEN SOUND-Lv. (8.30 

a m, |1.00 p.m, (4.00 p.ra. Ar. (12.10 
a.m, |7.40 p.m. 1

ORILLIA. GRAVENHURST-Lv. 18.35 a 
m, 110.45 a.m., *1.45 p.m, (5.20 p.m, 
•11.La p.m. Ar./ *7.00 a.m., 10.10 a.m. 
(from Orillia), *2.45 p.m, (4.20 p.m. 

a ï 1 ® ^ p.m.
5 PENETANG-Lv. (8.35 a.m, (11.30 a.m. 
f | 15.20/p.m. Ar. (10.10 a.m, (4.20 p.m.

mi WESTON'S SI
. at*
■ oat |

*
; ..“AUNT MARY’S” p.m, *9.30 We start in brl|

•> -'1
. acr<

j
ir:i 61CATTLE MARKETS.

70 only Parlor Rocking Chairs, In solid oak and birch mahogany 
finish,neatly carved and highly polished, fancy turned spindles, shaped 
arms, solid leather Illuminated back and cobbler shaped 
seat, regular price $7.50, on sale Thursday................. ................

Bedroom Suites, hardwood golden oak finish, bureau'wlth three 
large drawers, bevel plate mirror, waahstand, with double door and 
one large drawer, bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide, regular | a at 
price $14.50, on sale Thursday............................................................. J. I U.UU

kail Racks, in quarter-cut oek, golden finish, finished with box 
Beat, bevel plate mirror, four double hat and coat hooks and t A r 
umbrella holder, regular price $9.00, on sale Thursday...1 ... I ■T’U

Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, In solid walnut frames, upholstered In 
heavy fancy figured velour coverings, assorted colors, sofa, arm chair, 
rocking chair and two reception chairs, regular price $20.0 ) 
set, on sale Thursday •....................................................................... i

Dining Room Chairs, hardwood golden oak finish, high back, 
shaped wood seats, one-piece post, backless, brace arms, 
our regular price $1.00, on sale Thursday..................................

weiUs.
* 25Cable» steady—New York, Buffalo 

and Other. Live Stock Quotations.

New York, July 2».—Beeves—Receipts) 
none: dressed beef steady; dty dressed 
native sides Be to 12%c per lb.; cables

LIGHT, MOIST AND DAINTY. 
SWEET AND TOOTHSOME.
JUST THE THING FOR LUNCHES.

Temperance Convention*. (I
Temperance Legislation League Is # 

arranging for two large district conVen- è 3.75 lAThe
thn*

!tious. The first, for the Niagara Peninsula 
and Hamilton District, at Grimsby Park, 
on Aug. 22, and one for Eastern Ontario, 
at Kingston, early in September.

t ditto
quote Ajneriean steer» at 14Wc to 15*4e 
dreeeed weights réfrigérait or bee*f at 12&c 
per lb. Exports to-day, 2u stn-ep. Calves, 
receipts, 81); quoted about steady• veals 
sold at $5 to $<S per 100 lbs. ; buttermilk 
calves at $4. Sheep and lambs, receipt», 
32.018: sheep slotfr; common and medium 
grad»'», weak; lambs slow, 10c to 15c lower 

next grade to strictly choice; sheep 
sold at $2.50 to $4.50 per 100 lbs; one

per;
t In preparing “ Aunt Mary’s ” Bread for our trade we 
t have been led to consider the désirés and demand of 

# the bread-eating public. »

The desire is for a loaf, with proper ingredients, 
J that will keep moist instead of dying out quickly, as

We have the loaf,

A Guest of the City.
Gordon C. Mitchell spent last night at 

the Court-street Station. He Is on his way 
from Sault Ste. Marie in charge of Sheriff’s 
Officer Stevenson, to Kingston Penitenti
ary. where be will serve a term of five 
years for theft.

P<
well
ildlyj
th:

Mi:on ib.wi p.m. 
COLLINGWOOD—Lv.

if
* p.m.; ^;pP;.lrlS|"o“" 

MUsSKOKA WHARF-Lv.

is ea 
acre]15.76 » AH

j 18.35 a.m., (10.45 
a.m., *11.16 p.m. Ar. *7.00 a.m.. [4.20 

. . p.m., 8.00 p.m.
J HUNTSVILLE, BURK’S FALLS-Lv. Ill 30 
j a.m., *1.45 p.m., *11,15 p.m. Ar. 
! *7.00 a.m., *2.45 p.m., |4.20 p.m.
* NORTH BAY—Lv. *1.45 p.m., *11.15 p.m. J Ar. *7.00 a.m., *2.45 p.m. v

•Dally. (Dally except Sunday. ••Dal'y 
except Monday, a Saturday only. eMondav 
only. City Ticket Office : N.W. corner King 

and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

er tl 
neve 
men I

* bread will sometimes do.
t Aunt Mary’s. .83 IBuilding Sale of Summer 

hats.
ley

*
t

SoArm Chair to match, regular price $1.75, on sale •.143t The demand of the people for clean bread has 
t been met. Every loaf Is put in paper bags.

-NO DUST.
-NO GERMS.

timalThursday S’es»
Extension Tables, hardwood golden oak finish, tops 42 Inches 

wide, extend 7 feet long, 5 turned post legs, strongly made, 
regular price $6.25, on sale Thursday..............................................

Sideboards, in ash, golden oak finish, 48 Inches wide, large 
linen and two small drawers, with bevel plate mirror In i n nr 
shaped frame, regular price $12.00, on'sale Thursday... ...I U.UU

age
grow

.4.85 Ba;These are big days in our hat 
business, because people have 
learned that thft building sale of 
ours is a real reduction sala 
Our business has grown so much 
in the lastHhree years that we 
find it necessary to put a four 
storey addition to it, and to make 
things easier for the workmen. 
We have to clear out 
mer stock. Only one way by re
ducing prices— sacrificing every
thing. ''M™

Genuine Panama Hats—Were
8.50, for 6.00; were 12.00, for 
8.76( were 20.00,for 10.00;
30. Q0, for 18.00.

Brazilian Straw and Manilla 
Hate—Were 2.00, for 1.60.

Sailors, 60c—One hundred and 
fifty Straw Sailors for men, origin
ally $1.50 each, to be cleared out 
at once at 60c each.

yield-NO DIRT. 
-NO GRIM.

! HiI cord
Canadian Paelffe.

OTTAWA, MONTREAL, QUBBEC-Lv.- 
°° p m' Ar'-*7'25 a.m..

8T| f°HN. HALmAX-Lv.-p.M a.m. Ar.

WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST 
North Bay)—Lv. *1.45 p.m. Ar. *2.45

WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST 
North Bay and “Imperial 
Lv. al.45 p.m., arrive b2.45

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DUtUTH (via North Bay)—Lv. *11.15 p.m. ( *
a.m.

;
r

ela
W

HaiIf your grocer hasn’t got it telephone 329 Main. 
Best private delivery in Toronto.

ter pUnderpriced 3 Coat Bnummer for
fine.

50 only Men's Russell Cord and Fine Mohair Coats and Vests,' 
In neat stripe patterns, also plain grey single-breasted sacque coat, 
•with patch pockets, ivest lined throughout, sizes 34 to 
44, regular $3.50 and $4.00, to clear Thursday at....................

Men’s Grey and White Stripe Lustre Coats, regular 
$2.00, special Thursday.......................... .............................................

(via avwrn 
Ntn 

will % 
els pt

i?Ê Model Bakery Go., Limited Iour sum. i . 2.98(via 
Limited’), 
p.m. Du<

buebi1.50 Elgi* J,Ar.**7.00 mated 
and a 

Ha r 
promt 
ttul.be 

Met]

* 35 only Boys’ and Youths’ Flannel Coats, grey and white, and 
blue with white stripe, double-breasted sacque skeleton style 1 n n 
regular $3.00 and $3.50»sizes 28 to 38, special Thursday... .rtîUfl

it . GUELPH, ST. TH0MAS-Lv.-I7.55 am^ ItiS SZ" Cl7'60.»™’
were

WOODSTOCK, LONDON, ETC.—Lv.—*7 Ml 
a m - I4-15 p.m., (7.50 p.m. Ar. *8.30 
a.m., 112.15 p.m., *9.10 p.m.

DESTATES-Cr^IC4^ AND., WESTERN
•r 4 » m“L io7d ° ,7’®° w Ar.
o.otf a.m., *9.10 p.m.

hAMILTON—Lv.—17.50 a.m.. *9.45 a.m.
11.15 p.m., 14.00 p.m., *5.20 p.m., 1735 p.m. Ar 19.05 a.m., «10.50 a.m.! l” 
p.m., 14.00 p.m,, (6.15 p.m., *9.05 p.m. 

BRANTFORD—Lv. |7.50 a.m., 19.45 a m 
|4.00 p. m„ *5.20 p. V 1735 

Q 19.05 a.m.. *10150 a.m., 6.15 
P.m., |9.05 p.m.

BUFFALO Lv.—-17.50 a.m., *9.45 a.m., *5.20 
p m' Ar tO.jO a.m., (4.00 p.m.. *9.03

out.
I'MtShirts and Qathing Su|ts UnderprlcedSmack Your 

Lips
Fill

ed yi« 
Port 

ly ; a 
year, 

Bcaj 
tlmal j 

Glai 
promu 

Plat

Holiday time. - Holiday 
weather, too. Here you are, 
sir, Neglige Shirts and Bath- 

* ing Suits economically priced.
Come into the Men’s Store— 

__ _ and please for your own com
fort's sake don’t leave it to the 
day you go away.

Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts in 
cambrics, zephyr. and madras 
cloths—neglige style soft bosom 
with laundricd bands—detached 
reversible link cuffs, in neat stripes 
and checks, in all the latest 
mer colors, sizes 14 to 17, regular 
prices 1.25 and 1.50, on sale
Thursday at..... .................

See Yonge St; Window.

the window displays. p.m. Ar.

and order another. Few people ever fail to be delight
fully surprised at the deliciousness of

pt-uls/UR SHOWROOMS OPEN ALL THE YEAR. v Ma
TO brlgh 1 

OehJ 
•re K 
25 buJ 

Ethi 
this v 

Swaj 
In thlj 
about

NEW YOBK-Lv.-j7.60 a.m.. *9.45 am
•9io5 p.m." Ar-*10-60 H.00 P:m:;THE W. 8 D. DINEEN COMPANY, LIMITED,

Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto. McLaughlin's Grape Juice PETERBORO, TWEED-Lv.-re.15 a m 5.00 p.m., *10.00 p.m. Ar.-*7 25 2 m‘ 
I 9.35 a.m., (7.30 p.m. a m“

WINGHAM. TEESWATER-Lv. 17 35 a m 
15.15 p.m. Ar. jll.40 a.m.i |9.40 p.m’ 

OWEN SOUND-Lv. |8.25 a.m
— „ ... ..... ................. ................... . , P-m- Ar. 111.30 a.m., |8.40 pirn.
DR. W. H. GRAHAM LateK5Vel* „ ferous, blora-lv.-i?.sj a.m„King St. West p.m. Ar. (11,40 a.m., (9.40

1 aarence Sqaare, eorncr gpadma Avenue, Toronto ORANGEVILLE, OWEN SOUND-Lv _ “".'srptmWesrulcerr:™ aDd mttk£B a S°£S j P-m.. Ar.-|(|12.55 p.m>U^T-

Nervou» Debility, etc.’the reJiîîtof^youlhfu^JôjTÿ andréxoés« I si*D-ri'y' IWeek days. cNo connection for
Gleet and Stricture of( Lone Standing, treated Mr galvanism' 8t- JU°m‘‘8 II Tucailays, Thursdays, Nat-
the only methodwithout pain and all bad after effect!. ’ nJdn'.*- l||Rnnilnys. Tuesds.vs. Thursdavs

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men- 5 'mrtay.8,’ Wednesdays, Fridays, b Satur- 
«truai)0D. ulceration, leucorrhcea and all dleplacemenU 2aysV Mnnrtay». Wednesdays. Effective 
ef the womb. m | Sunday. June 15. 1902.

OffloeHours-8a.nl. to 8p.m. Sundays 1 to 3pjn.

4Sold at most Soda Water Fountains at 5c per glass.

HIlittle bnneb at $4.65; lambs at $4.55 to
$6.75; oue car, ratb-er exti-a, $6.87%- dress
ed mutton, 6c to 8%c per lb.; dressed 
lamlw, 9c to 12c. Hogs, receipts. 1348; 
etesdy; stale hogs sold at $8 per luo lbs.

15.40k LOCAL TOP1CE.
3? H.15.16♦ appeals to the County Judge acalnwt™c^xxatMonia

The Young People’s Christian 
loronto Junction

sum- ance;
Cam

iconditl
B0 bus

P.m.
IWard 2 • ••

OfEast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N.Y., July 29.—CatÛe—Re

ceipts, lOU head ; dull and lower: veals 
Steady, *5 to $7.25. Hog», receipts, 1200 
head; strung, 5c higher; heavy, $8.15 to 
$8.20; mixod, $8.05 to $8.15; yorkers and 
light yorkers, $8 to $8.06; pigs, #8: roughs, 
$6.65 to $7; «tags, $5.75 to $6.50. Sheep 
and lambs, receipts, 8U0 head; sheep 
steady : lu mbs 25c loweri; lambs, $4.50 to 
$6; yéarjjng», $4.75 to $5.25; wethers, 
$4.75 <o $5: sheep, $2.25 to $4.75; ewes,

a.98Union of
Ouïr ^.^'-^‘“vi-wrarkrHamlnoî:

ectfen nf 11 ft U7lp by the Modleska a col- 
dren’snF0re/hA^ f°r Ihe Chl'"

The annual announcement of the Ontario 
V eterinary ( ollege. Limited. Toronto, 
aaa, fins just been Issued. The 
commence this year on Oct. 15. 
number of applications received 
trance, there are excellent 
successful session.

Repej 
been n 
tenrlerd 
prlnciM 
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The 
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bright. 
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burn, 
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grave,] 
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rnn, M 
KdmorJ 

• tion. l| 
Naplnld 
la set t] 

Favol 
beived I 
son, Ta 
lions. I

Men’s Bathing Suits, in combination style, one-piece, navy blue, 
wltli white stripe, neat pattern and fine durable material, perfectly 
fast in color, well sewn and finished, all sizes, regular price 
75c, on sale Thursday at............. .... .....................................................

Boys’ White Cotton Unlaundried Shirts, smooth even thread, 
all linen bosom and bands, reinforced front, continuous facings, 
double-sewn seams, best of workmanship, perfect in fit, sizes 12 
to 13 1-2, regular price 50c, on sale Thursday at............................

1 j va

,49Can- 
session will 

From the 
for en- 

prospects for a

fall fairs.
LOCAL CONTRACTORS LOSE).

money
is lulls. Buffalo, l^wlston, Qucenston and n îr ân , — „ terms. Phono-Main 403 I on,Ion’ 8...................................... Sept. 10-18
Niagura-on-the-ljike. v enston and Q. F. Shepley, K.C., for the plain- -|-V^ T_____ a e , ~1 ................................................Sept. 12-20

tiffs argued that the quality of the ■ ”© I OrOlltO Security Co Owen Sound.....................................Sept. 15-16
asphalt used by the defendants was not ’ LOANS” Gnelnh ...................................Sept. 16-18
tip to specifications. He quoted a num- - Hamilton" Faïr................•••■■•••Sept, ltt-18ber of expert opinions in sunnort of his Koom 10-Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W I Wulkerton1 ............... Hamilton. Sept. 1*18
argument. T. ti. Lobb, for the city, I " " .. South Haldimand .W.".'.............
pointed out that the specifications re- ! Liverpool Grain I.__, Bast Elgin....................... À tinier ’ s™, oqqulred that the asphalt should be equàl i Liverèoof j,?,v TO» Mildmay ...............................  .-."."sept 2^23
to Alehatraz asphalt, which is used in spot, 1 NOTsnrinc^n'iifet IJlchmon<1 ...................................Sepi' ?
Brooklyn. This, he contended, bound 1 Chi., dull. talSuVrereSi rllw' .........................................*& E-É
the contractors tighter. His Lordship nmnlnal; Sept., (is %d; In-y1 fe,1 ' Haldim.nù ....................... ............ . Sept. 23-24
seemed to think that this was an alter- steady; Amerfean liiixed, 5s Collln^-ood...................................... Sc-pt. 23-24
native clause and that the specification v4/ steady; Sept., 5» 2%d; Oct., Newumrkrt ..................................... Sept. 23-26
requiring to be equal to the best Trini- Laid—Prime western, quiet 54s (kl- Am Merricmille '\\\‘........... o'ÏZ’d-
dad asphalt was sufficient.. erieun refined, quiet, 54s. W’ 4 I Teeswuter ..................... ............21’ |4-25

Judge Lount, In giving judgment, ..- ‘T!™ “"7! °H. Hull refined, spot, dull; Central Slmeoe. Barrie " " Sent vjZvit
said: "There ie no fioubt as to the 206 taUow, prime city, steady, 28s. Sullivan. «Desboro ............. ....." Sent itzdh
condition of the roads. They are un- ... „ , ml—i."1 K’ Wyoming.Sept.' 25.-26
safe and dangerous. IT an injunction Camnhetlr.wd ô^ «“Vketiv For™ ElîlTi WI,1Kham ...................... Sept. 25 26
were granted now it would in all pro- forii tlm* BcaTm,»11 L f 'Vwdstwk .".'.".V.............................. ’5lerp,t’ 25-26
babinTy prevent rc-const motion this fur»,. Sale» weïf a?1ol“w^: SX £Hrls............ .. -V..i ! i i K" M
year, ais the triad of this case would 8fw at 9%e; Brenton. 430 at 9-)4c- H^d-im’ ?,en.frpw ........................................... ...
not be held till September, and ap-J^-tO at 9 U-16e. t ^ ' Hod-*on- Lindsay ...................... ."........... .isepti 2,^27
peals would cause further delay. So —___________________ .................................................................................Sept. 30-Oqt. l
I would have to be well satisfied be- If your children are troubled wits ______ I ki,........... ................Sapt-. 30-Oct. 1
H’rp I could continue the injunction give them Mother Graves' Worm BxtaS- GravenhSrat"...........S^pr lÆ i
that the plaintiffs have made out a uator; safe, sure and effectual. Try It Walter's Falls ........................ 8,.V,t iiud Ï
case. I think their contentions fail. an<1 mark the improvement In your childl B,*aehhurg ................................................Oct 2-k
The procedure of the Board of Con--------------------------------------r 0,cl>t0n, ..............................................................................Oct! 7-8
trol and Council seem to me to be „ W’anted at Port Perry. * ................................................Oct. 9—10
regular. All that was asked of 'he Samuel .7. ItoMuson wag located vester Iroouois ** ....................................^t. 15—16
contractor tendering was to state the Jta:' ',y ,H,lrrison at 186 Church- Broekvlllê  .....................................Sen^'lu-is
kind of asphalt he proposed to use. ^Tperev Up’ H„e **a«ed at Stuyner^ .. il!!..V..........Sen nil
The Forest City Co. did this. Their effing AnnieThnZf.' ” ci^e of threat- Orillia ...................."S' ÎC20
tender ms acceptevl. The speciflca-j ship, Victoria tv?,mt^oa Mrad^v T°rn' ............. ’........................Sept.' 22-23
tlon» say the quality of the asphalt stable Fred Smith is" here' retikr <m”' mm, »1® .................................S(,P'. 22 and 25
must be equal to tfTe (boat quality of I back for trial. ® to take hlm MiHlsnO ... ...............Sept. 23-24
Trinidad. Bermudez or German Kook. ___________ ____ _ i,'—.0,!—.. ®nd Ennlsklllcn........ Sept. 23—24
It seems to me the whole point in the — _ " " ineersol^ " ................................of-?8
case Is when lt is to be determined, j l)Q jlf|MFU/’C (’nMw„ler.".V '.."'...7.7.Ï."' "sept
It Is not to be supposed that the city | 'lUIlL if J Uraeebrldge ............................. Sept

CATARRHAL POWDER EWsaSli
■ _ Mara (at Brechin) ................................. Sont 30is a Catarrh Cure that Cures Moore tBrigdent ................................ s,.pt.' 30
Colds and Catarrh- Markham ..........................................oet. 1—5

Actually, positively, indisputably, i.-refut- Blmvsle ............. ." ."."Ôet°C6-8
ably. Cures Colds and Catarrh ! Beaverton ..........................................Oct. 7-8

Not always with first application, although Wert uïffitX. Sam'Cf. .V.".V.V.’'.".<?ijeM
even that invariably brings relief in 10 Cookevffle ....... ................................H..........Oct. 8
minutes. Norfolk Union, Slmooe .............Or*t. 14—10

East Gxrllllmbnry, Queensxille..Oct 14—15

$4.25 to $4.50.

Chicago Live Stock.
f'hiceco, July 2$>.—CMtUt* K.-ceipts, .8000, 

Inrlu'llng 50(i Texiins, 500 Wwtdrns; slow, 
Metid.r. Good to prime steers, $7.85 to 
ys.7u; poor to mcHllum $4.50 to $7.00; 
stock ere and feeders, $2.6u to 7-5.25: euxvs, 
$1.50 to $5.50; heilers, $2.50 lo $0.25: can 
l-ors. $1.50 to $2.50; julls, $2.50 to $5.25; 
on Ives, $2.50 to $7.35: Texas-fed 
$.’’ 26 to $5.75; Western steers, grassers. 
$5 t o $5.75.

II' gs Her cipts, 17,000; steady to 5c high
er; close, lower. Mixed and butchers’, 
ST.LM to $8.06; good to dioice. heavy, $7.80 
lo $8.12%' rough, heavy, $7.2») to $7.05; 
light. $7 to $7.80; bulk of sales, $7.40 to 
$7.80.

Sheop— Receipts, 10.000; steady; lambs, 
weak to lov. i-r : good to choice wether.?. $4 
to $4.50; good to choice, mixed, $2.50 to

29
Camping Hats, 45C

August is the great month at the summer resorts 
and for life under canvas. Many’s the party starts for 
the North this week-end. Take one of those rough- 
and-ready picturesque felt camping hats. We have 
lot of them in all the colors of the rainbow. Come and 
pick one to-morrow.

Camping Hats, warranted fast colors, splashed with green, red 
and navy, also plain red and grey colors, special 
price........................................................ ..........................................

May Not Reach Home In Time.
Major Henderson, wfiio 

Halifax last night with the returning 
South African soldiers, was met by 
telegram announcing the serious Illness 
of his mother. It is doubtful If he 
will reach homp in time to see her 
alive.

arrived at a
*

?4. Mt
British Cottle Markets.

London, July 29.—Live cattle steady at 
t-fi-.e to IS3-/;; refrigerator beef, 12^c per 45 "Rom* | 

dation .-ill 
dlnal It 
Elate, 1 
tiirbamj 
closing 
«' "hooln.

H>. 150 only Boys’ Straw Hats, boater shape, black and white mix 
straw, good bands, regular 25c, special.............

PERSONAL.

Dr. G. Sterling Ryerson has returned 
from England.

Mr. J. J. Doran Is In the city on his way 
buck from the Pacific Coast.

.19We will gruarantee to give you. the 
coal you bn y ajid give it to you 

- promptly. P. Burns &. Co. Telephone 
Park 711.

Horse Bonnets, beehive crown, red trimmings, just the thing 
for this season of the year, regular 45c, special at .. .. 25 Oooki 

King til 
tunslve 
nlght. 
roi.m euHalf»= Priced CamPers Rlankets9

We have a lot of specially-bought Blankets which 
campers, especially, really ought to see. They are 
grey blankets, the color a camper wants, and pure 
wool. More than that, they are 2.25 blankets for 
1.19. Only an odd lot of 90. Come and see about 
them to-morrow.

90 only Heavy Pure Wool Grey Blankets, finished both ends, 
solid red and black border, size 64 and 84 inches, a splendid line for 
campers, weight 4 1-2 lbs. earth blanket, sold regularly at 32.25 
each, Thursday, special to clear......... .............................................

The J 
tween 
Scotian 
the soil 
the Sta 
of all <j 
cigar ml 
class hi

IUnrivalled Values in
Genuine British Serges

We are now offering to the business men and smart dress
ers of Toronto unrecorded values in genuine British serges. 
The character of these goods is well known to Toronto busi- 

They are unrivalled for 
and satisfactory wear. _

PURE INDIGO DYE-825 THE SUIT.
N.13.—Look for marvelous special values in this space to-

I

anti $2.1.19l« to know the different kinds of 
asphalt. The Engineer Is the sole 
Judge, and I think the time for him 
to make the test Is when the asphalt 
Is produced—when the pavements are 
being laid.

Made
•on e, t,Parcel and Baggage Check Office (free)—Basement. 

CtnrB nisectenr Ice Cream and Hummer Drinks—Basement.
J3LUFC 1J1 rectory Cooked Meats, Lunch Cakes, Fresh Fruit—Basement 

for Tourists | Souvenir Goods (Main Aisle) Ground Floor.
„ n.l Vicitr.ec Ladies’ .Waiting Room—First Floor South. 
tillU V ISltors 1 Restaurant, Ice Cream Room, Tea Room—4th Floor.

Art Gallery—Exhibition of Water Colora—4th Floor.

ness men. smartness in appearance

PluckTo Prevent Is Better Than to Repent,—A 
little medicine In the shape of the wonder, 
fid pellets which are known as Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, administered at the

T
And ni.

Still pi 

He gah

morrow. copro
per time and with the dlreetlons adhered 
to. often prevent a serious nttaek of slek-
ness and saie money whl-h would go to n. . „ ,
the doetor. In all Irregularities of the dl- out it Lures, it Cures Colds and Catarrh 1. 
restive organs they are an invalnnhle cor
rective. anil by elennslng the blood they 
clear the skin of Imperfection».

»R. SCORE & SON, SIMPSONTHE
BOBKRT COMPANY,

LIMITEDWhy go limping and wmnlng about your 
corns, when a 25-cent bottle of Holloway’s 
Corn Cure will remove them? Give It a 
trill and you will not regret It.

etc
Tailors and Haberdashers, Dr. Agnew’s Uver Pills cure Liver ills. 

40 doses 10 cents.
Who fa77 King St. W. ■M
Who w.

; f w«aj
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’ y y
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